Meeting Minutes
October 15, 2013
1. Sign-up sheets was passed around we had 16 members attend and 1 guest.
2. Tinker-Report on October monthly ride
Report from Fran & Vicky-2 groups, loads of fun enjoyed the goat road and the weather
was great.
3. Dee Dee--report on November 9 monthly ride
This will be a relaxing route 2.5 or 3 she scouted out the road will meet at Starbucks on
Sunrise and White Rock rd. Will ride thru Wilton, Dillard, and Ione ending in Valley
Springs. Lunch will be at Hawgs Dawgs its specialty is hotdog but does have lunch
items. A return route will also be planned.
4. Dee Dee-report about riding gear
This agenda item will be presented at a future meeting.
5. Tammy and Jill-are California’s Co=-State Ambassadors for 2014. Congratulation to both
of you, thank you both for stepping up to supporting all of California.
6. GCR Brochures
Elsa sent out an e-mail today regarding member contribution to printing GCR 2-sided,
3-fold pamphlets the estimated cost would be about $125 for 250. It was voted that we
would wait till the holiday party and request for contribution since we will have more of a
turnout.
7. GCR Holiday Party
The GCR Holiday Party will be held on Sunday, December 8, 2013 at 11:30am at A&S
Powersports. We will have a potluck, a list will be emailed out. Will also have our fun
“White Elephant Gift Exchange” which is a new motorcycle related wrapped gift, price
limit of $20. Tammy has volunteered to be the party planner and volunteer helpers are
Elsa, Vicky, and AJ.
8. Elections
Elections for three Board positions will be held at the November 19 meeting. if you
would like to nominate someone for a board position please ensure you have their
consent and forward the peron’s name to the Director. Nominees must be a 3 year
member for 2015 Chapter Director, 3 year member for Sgt of Arms/Liaison, and 2 year
member for Secretary. Also, volunteers needed for Year 2014: Points tracker and WOW
mileage tracker.
9. Ideas on how to recruitment
There was discussion on how to recruitment more members. Suggested to participate
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and set up WOW-GCR table at motorcycle events. If you are interested in doing this,
send an email to the board and then to members for recruit volunteers to assist and
locate the GCR recruitment box.
10. Anything else to share
− Vintage motorcycle show this Sat, 10/19 at A&S Powersports. Janet D. will set up
recruitment table and arranged volunteer schedule.
− Sue C distributed a CMSP brochure regarding CHP policy Enforcement quick
reference guidelines pertaining to motorcycles.
− Also, Sue C. shared there is a MSF “APP” (IPhones only) on Motorcycle Riding Tips,
cost $1.99.
− Janet D. shared that she participated in a 3-day sport touring event with Pashnit, she
enjoyed the ride very much and gave it an “E-ticket rating”. The price was $425 you
pay for your own lodging and meals. They rode great roads in the central valley and
stopped at rider friendly restaurants. Janet has invited Pashnit to be a guest speaker
at one of our future meetings.
− Vicky & Tinker also attended the Pashnit Girly ride a 4 day 3 night event, which they
enjoyed.
− Fran is looking for other members who are interested in attending a dirt bike class in
Oregon she will send out email.
− WOW Mileage is due Oct 31, please email your ending mileage to Fran, she will
email a reminder.
− The 50/50 Raffle pool tonight was $40, the lucky winner was Maggy receiving $20!!
Events, Upcoming Dates:
Monthly Club Ride
Sat. Nov. 9, 2013- - - - Jill & DeeDee
Monthly Meeting
Tues, Nov. 19 @ 6:30pm
GCR Holiday Party
Sun. Dec. 8, 2013 @ 11:30am
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